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SOME KEY INFORMATION



•Violence at the workplace covers: insults and threats and/or physical 
aggression

•PROFESSIONS AT RISK: Nurses and other healthcare workers, public transport 
workers, employees working in the customer’s home, social workers, security 
guards, employees in the financial sector, cashiers, postal workers, 
employees in the retail sector, police officers and many more.

•Most of the time, third-party violence is committed by non-colleague 
contacts (customers, pupils, patients, etc.)

•More generally, the EU data shows that one in three women in the European 
Union has experienced physical and/or sexual violence, one in two have 
suffered sexual harassment, while one in twenty has been a victim of rape



•Violence and harassment against women and men in the world of work is an abuse of 
power. Violence and harassment particularly affect workers in the most vulnerable 
work situations who have poor access to labour rights such as freedom of association, 
collective bargaining, decent work, non-discrimination and access to justice

• Some groups of workers, and particularly women, are disproportionately affected by 
violence at work, where unequal power relations, low pay, precarious working 
conditions and other workplace abuses expose them to violence

•Through collective agreements, workplace policies and negotiations, campaigns and 
awareness-raising, trade unions have taken constructive steps to prevent violence and 
harassment in the world of work, often challenging institutional and structural forms 
of discrimination against workers



•57.4% of workers in European enterprises have to deal with difficult or agressive
customers, patients and pupils

•Few EU countries have collected official statistics on violence against women during 
the Covid–19 pandemic. However, in those that did, including France and Lithuania, 
there have been significant increases in domestic violence, particularly during the 
national lockdowns, according to the EU’s European Institute for Gender Equality, 
third-party violence has increased considerably

•Gender angle: most of the services workers (+- 70%) who were and are at the frontline 
during the pandemic are female workers

•Affecting millions of workers globally, physical assault, bullying, sexual harassment, 
online abuse, economic violence and abusive work practices are the most widespread 
forms of violence in the world of work. COVID-19 outbreak reports show that all types 
of violence against women and girls have intensified in the past year, making women 
workers especially vulnerable. A lack of policies and employers' support to respond to 
and prevent this violence have led many women to develop anxiety and mental illness 
or resulted in decreased job performance and impacted women's revenue



• We have seen during the pandemic that women workers were and are always on the 
frontline and mainly 70% of essential workers in Europe are women. Sectors such as 
care, commerce, cleaning female workers. We have seen in all members states that 
inequalities and gaps are bigger and deeper and mainly women are victims of the 
actual system suffering much more than their male colleagues from precarity or loose 
their jobs without any plan B

• During the crisis, UNI Europa launched a survey to measure the impact of covid on 
women workers during the pandemic and especially on Work Life balance.  

https://www.uniglobalunion.org/news/uni-survey-shows-impacts-covid-19-work-life-
balance

• The survey was carried out by the UNI Equal Opportunities and devised by UNI Europa 
Women’s Presidium, it highlights the impact the Covid-19 pandemic and new forms of 
work, have on work life balance globally. With almost 5,000 respondents, the survey 
gives a snapshot of how the pandemic has changed workers’ lives. Very concise and 
brief survey however with many respondents from all areas

https://www.uniglobalunion.org/news/uni-survey-shows-impacts-covid-19-work-life-balance


• Seventy per cent of respondents answered that they had been working from home 
during the pandemic. Half of all respondents noted that they had to increase their 
knowledge of digital skills in order to adjust to these new working conditions. 
Furthermore, women already experience inequalities in terms of access to and use of 
ICTS and are therefore victims of economic inequalities which is another type of 
violence in the world of work. Home being the new workplace, women workers 
experienced more mental and physical violence

• The COVID crisis disproportionately affects women in the socioeconomic sphere, 
considering that they have lower salaries, savings and pensions, suffer higher rates of 
unconventional and precarious forms of work and poverty, and face increased and 
specific burdens in situations of lock down as a result of the discriminatory allocation 
of unpaid domestic and care work -> economic violence



POTENTIAL 
CONSEQUENCES OF 
VIOLENCE AT WORK



For workers
• Fear, anxiety, stress • 

Sleeping problems and fatigue 
• Depression • Post-traumatic 

stress disorder • Physical 
injury



For the organization
• Increased absenteeism 
• Decreased motivation 
• Reduced productivity 

• Deterioration of labour relations • Higher 
turnover and recruitment difficulties



The Economic 
Cost of Violence 
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• What violence costs in billions of USD to countries…. • What violence costs to the growth of 
countries….



IMPACT OF COVID-19 
ON SERVICES WORKERS



• The rise in different forms of violence during the pandemic has had a 
serious impact on the long term mental health of frontline workers from 
the most of the sectors we represent, especially on female works

• According to figures, domestic violence has risen by more than 20% 
globally and online violence against women and girls, which includes 
threats, sexual harassment, stalking, zoombombing and sex trolling; has 
increased by 50% in some countries

• For many of our frontline workers, who are disproportionately women, 
violence from third parties (customers, clients and patients) since the start 
of the pandemic has become an issue they must deal with weekly. In many 
cases, that violence is present in the form of physical assaults or verbal 
abuse in shops, hospitals and care services, retail, in banks, in the audio 
visual sector, faced by security guards as well and by many more



• According to the Eurofound Working Conditions Survey, commerce and 
retail workers are at a high risk of harassment on the job. Third-party 
violence from customers is rampant, and female workers, in 
particular, suffer elevated levels of abuse. Surveys conducted by 
Commerce’ affiliated unions underline the severity of the issue

• Despite the high volume of incidents, violence and harassment cases 
remain underreported. A survey by UK union USDAW shows that 56% of 
shopworkers who experienced violence, threats or abuse at work did not 
report the incident to their employer. Some commerce workers may 
even feel that “violence, harassment and abuse” are part of the job – see 
more in web article



• Women workers are leading the provision of care and support to protect society in the 
current crisis, and are at the same time more exposed to the risk of contamination 
due to their overrepresentation in essential and more exposed professions

• UNI care workers survey: One year into pandemic, hard-hit COVID-19 workforce still 
endures violence, poverty wages, understaffing and lack of mental health support

• Sixty-five percent of the workers experienced the death of a co-worker or patient 
reported no support from employers for anxiety, fear, and other mental health issues 
associated with their work –> need for safe job, policies to fight mental violence



HOW TO TACKLE THE 
PROBLEM ?



The 1989 Council Directive (89/391) covers health and safety at 
work It makes employers responsible for ensuring that employees 

do not suffer harm through work



ORGANISATION

• Reduce the cash kept on the premises 

• Don’t isolate workers 

• Introduce a 'buddy' system 

• Introduce/increase security and accompanying staff 

• Have a proper transparent information management for clients 

• Increase transparency about staff location 

• Ensure limited access by outsiders • Introduce/improve 
management support



WORK ENVIRONMENT

• Video surveillance 

• Adequate lighting 

• Emergency exits 

• Broad counters 

• No hiding areas close to entrance

• Teach staff how to recognise unacceptable behaviour and handle 
threatening situations



• We are living an unprecedented scenario that will have enormous repercussions and 
a critical impact for the safety of all female and male workers across Europe 

• Violence has a serious impact on long term mental health. From PTSD (post-
traumatic stress disorder) to depression and anxiety, it impacts our well-being, 
jeopardizes our abilities and limits our productivity and contributions to our 
communities. In other words, there is no mental health with violence and the 
COVID-19 pandemic has made this situation worse

• Across the continent, domestic abuse is spiking during the Covid-19 crisis. From 
Spain to Poland, reported cases are up by over 30 per cent and the number 
of femicides has more than doubled in the UK. Unions have been turning up the 
pressure on governments to act

• Addressing gender-based violence in the world of work has been a key focus of 
trade unions

• We are flagging the issue as urgent joint measures need to be taken to protect the 
health and safety of all European citizens. 



• That is the reason why the ratification of ILO C190 is now crucial
• All unions have an important role to play to this aim in influencing the ratification 

process
• We raise awareness with the public that violence, threats and abuse against 

workers is unacceptable behaviour. Unions should give workers the confidence to 
speak out and report abuse, not accept it as part of the job

• We need to work with employers to achieve safety and security improvements at 
work

• Toolkits aiming at providing unions with tools to develop workplace solutions that 
tackle violence and harassment, with a special focus on gender-based violence and 
harassment, and ensure that violence is no longer considered as “part of the job”

• We need to continue lobbying governments and European institutions to enact 
new laws and policies, creating a specific offence relating to assault on people who 
work in a face-to-face public role

• Gender-based violence should be added to the list of crimes to be tackled across 
borders and the European Commission must table a proposal for an EU-wide 
directive on gender-based violence



• Noting the impact of the COVID crisis, we should call on the Commission, the 
Member States and the Social Partners to urgently develop those gender 
sensitive health and safety measures, specifically targeted to frontline 
professions such as health professionals, pharmacy workers, super market 
cashiers, teachers, childcare workers, elderly care workers, security guards and 
cleaners

• Deeply worried about violence and harassment in the world of work, we call on 
the European Commission to propose a directive on a holistic approach to 
combatting violence against women; calls on Member States to ratify and 
implement the Istanbul Convention and ILO Convention No 190 on violence and 
harassment

• UNI Europa “EU Cross-sectoral Social Dialogue joint project “Eliminating violence

and harassment in the world of work” aiming at developing EU cross-sectoral

guidelines to fight violence and harrasment at work. Priorities are: TPV, domestic

violence



Surveys and campaigns



Stop the 
pandemic!



Are you man enough? 



Sexual harassment: NO EXCUSES 



16 DAYS OF ACTIVISM - 16 PLEDGES
25Nov-10Dec 2021 



WEB ARTICLES/TOOLKITS
Global trade union movement launches toolkit in campaign to eradicate violence and harassment in the world of work | UNI Global Union
On International Women’s Day, UNI is demanding essential rights for #EssentialWomenWorkers | UNI Global Union
UNI unions raise their voices against the “shadow pandemic” of violence | UNI Global Union
Usdaw wins new Scottish law protecting retail workers from abuse | UNI Global Union
The most important 16 Days of Activism against GBV ever! | UNI Global Union
Covid-19 impacting women hard worldwide, reports UNI | UNI Global Union
Domestic violence invades the workplace: Why ILO C190 is needed in the time of Covid-19 | UNI Global Union
Covid-19: Increase in gender-based violence shows urgent need to ratify ILO C190 | UNI Global Union
UNI Commerce launches new campaign against violence and harassment in retail | UNI Global Union
Global care workers survey: One year into pandemic, hard-hit COVID-19 workforce still endures violence, PPE shortages, poverty wages, 
understaffing and lack of mental health support | UNI Global Union
New Report: Pandemic places long-term care work among world’s most dangerous jobs | UNI Global Union
Combatting violence and harassment in film & tv production | UNI Global Union
Capacity-building on the prevention of violence at work | UNI Global Union
Sexual harassment remains a significant concern in the entertainment industry, finds new ILO study | UNI Global Union

VIDEO

Safety Demands Action - No One Deserves A Serve - YouTube

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fglobal-trade-union-movement-launches-toolkit-campaign-eradicate-violence-and-harassment-world&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411271782%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ackwui8vpx4jVkrXbBlkMtxPfhzyqrOkb%2BWBGJ1qhD4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Finternational-womens-day-uni-demanding-essential-rights-essentialwomenworkers&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411276772%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=62UJYN8iEibpTO0%2BBl%2F3Z2ZbCPopo8qqpTDOw%2FbaYRA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Funi-unions-raise-their-voices-against-shadow-pandemic-violence&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411281760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nq%2FtQERpooi1s98ahSsMrE3UfmbrI0oJJ1qGlt%2FSXHI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fusdaw-wins-new-scottish-law-protecting-retail-workers-abuse&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411281760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8LULDj9zpImOCLggii56%2BlZy7d5u1RCiRJX8CkNp4Ow%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fmost-important-16-days-activism-against-gbv-ever&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411286755%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6jb8CPSygboz073v94mcmqnB9m7by%2BhJ7htviQJ%2Bi8Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fcovid-19-impacting-women-hard-worldwide-reports-uni&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411291748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=l0wHdkvjMeb1be2v8AlTzUffOv5RfUUY48Bo8x5syRU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fdomestic-violence-invades-workplace-why-ilo-c190-needed-time-covid-19&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411296732%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WodW8TfWu7UMvimttpggnluNRygwgXg2vFDSXomB3es%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fcovid-19-increase-gender-based-violence-shows-urgent-need-ratify-ilo-c190&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411301722%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2evNXuNCICN%2BKzh8iD7x2%2FyUyulkiX47Uxt6YVQXyw0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fno-store-violence-and-harassment-commerce&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411306715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ppy0Sd6O1%2F4qZjbnThUOXJTTtS5HEA7lZ9d9B7djKbE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2FUNICARE-Global-Survey&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411311704%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Z5%2BTl6uYw6IszG%2BklHyM3wcmdqPje5k8pnBFLPUg3Zc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fnew-report-pandemic-places-long-term-care-work-among-worlds-most-dangerous-jobs&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411316697%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3%2Ba2b8dJ1ox93txcfIdFPvJhT2nzQqD6T4XiFM9wCjc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fcombatting-violence-and-harassment-film-tv-production&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411321685%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5fmeFKFmC5p9TcidvmKgGAAdo1%2BwsItFqI%2Baw72Ep6o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fcapacity-building-prevention-violence-work&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411326679%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CNMqrAQE0fFAvVnMMBmI2s39bbd6kg5SuKP0jI7CCdw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiglobalunion.org%2Fnews%2Fsexual-harassment-remains-a-significant-concern-entertainment-industry-finds-new-ilo-study&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7C3c1b2656301840c56c0f08d98cb18974%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637695516411331665%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7UUKNrgLYvffuXWA51p5RwXi1G0%2Bxns8H3ZxoYTBEpQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DlNs72pAe9RQ&data=04%7C01%7Camel.djemail%40uniglobalunion.org%7Cba706e70f3424369536508d98d55f980%7C8359b2e0aed64063acb178f9effecd0a%7C0%7C0%7C637696222662979803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4YHH6TVnGr8AS2N2guHymXYzWRWX0vJCBmzJIijVSPo%3D&reserved=0
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Amel Selma Djemail
UNI  Europa Equal Opportunities Director
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